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20.

SQUASH AND RACQUETBALL BOYS AND GIRLS

1.

Proposed entries for Squash and Racquetball are required in the first week of
Term 3. The first week of the season will be used for schools to confirm grading
and entry of teams. Competition will commence in Week 3 of Term 3.
All games commence at 4.00pm and will conclude at approx. 5.15pm.
A staff member must accompany each school.

2.

BAS Executive Officer to liaise with the Squash and Racquetball Association
regarding draws, court allocation and venues. All games shall be played
according to the rules of the Ballarat Squash and Racquetball Association.

3.

Both Squash and Racquetball to be played and depending on entries:
Squash A, B and C Grade
Racquetball - A, B, C, D & E Grades

4.

Four players will make up a Racquetball Team. Players are to be seeded 1 – 4
and will play one match against the oppositions corresponding seed. Each
match to be 3 sets to 15.
Squash will involve individual play.

5.

The Squash and Racquetball Association will organise score sheets for each
round of competition, provide racquets and balls free of hire charge. Schools
will be invoiced at a rate of approximately $3.50 per player per night.

18

Schools are responsible for ensuring they have complete teams for all rounds
and must find fill-ins if required. The centre is to be notified of team changes on
arrival.

7.

EYEWEAR - It is compulsory for ALL players to wear appropriate eyewear
when playing. It is the responsibility of all players and staff to ensure it is being
worn and no player may take the court without it.

19 FINALS:
(a) Finals for Senior teams will be played on the final night of competition.
(b)

1st v 4th; 2nd v 3rd, Winners play-off on the final night.

(c)

For finals, all teams must consist of players who have been playing
regularly on those teams (at least 1/3 of the season).

(d)

If a fill-in is required, they must be a player who has been playing the
same grade or lower.

(e)

Independent umpires to be arranged for the final night of competition.

